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White House spokesman Ron N sen says."lt's 

both rldic u l ou s and sill for Congres to quiver and 111lti,re" 

- and say it can 'I cul laxes and spending al the same time. 

" TI, e is s u e is g i in g pe op le m ore of t Ire i r o w n m one y to s p e,. d' 

said lie. Adding that Congressmen have no difficulty In 

finding a "mecllanism to rai->e their own sal arles - a11d 

dam11ed fast." At 011e poi11t, Nessen was also asked -

whether this might be a campaign issue next year. "Yes, 

the American people will make it an issue! The President 

doesn't have to." 



WHITE HOUSE 

T~e WhH:e Nuass qatR ~ President Ford today prop sed a -■1Jor dereg~ of do■esttc 1trltnes;J.n I btll sent to 
-(J.J • 

Congress/\ thts would lead to ■or~etttton 

and lower atrf1~s. The President nottng: A For •any A•rtc1ns -

air travel has beco■e a luxury too expensive to afford.• 

The President's proposal was quickly challenged, l 1v•r -

by the ■ajor do■esttc airlines; wbich called tt ••isconcetved• -

and a threat to the anttra industry. 

~~--



ZURICH 

The possi~lity that New York might go broke - is 

beginning to cause 1o•e concern in Europe. A Zurich banker 

and a French official saying if New York were allowed to 

default• 1t would cause worldwide shock wav~d threatan the 

do 1 h~he re. 1:Z-bo th ~~Hd • ¥S?k~• 1 Y 
unlik~~h• U.S. will per■it ~ to happen. ,~ti.a 

111••fl:. "Imagine what ..,_Americans would say - if..,_fo:r 

m■plw. they found cm:t that Paris was bankrupt.• 



THAI-MALAYSIAN BORDER 

Thai and Malaysian soldiers today reported they had 

seized a big Co■■unist guerilla base in the jungle near 

the Thai-Malaysia border. The Thai-M laysia attack force -

also reported spotting I second guerilla ca■p nearby which 

they hope to take over, and they tell of increased guerilla 

activity in the Malay forest. 



BEIRUT TRIPOLI 

Rival Moslem and Christian malitiamen were again battl;ng 

~ in the streets of Lebanon's two main cities, Beirut 

and Tripoli. Officials say~ the death toll in t~latest 

outbreak - has already topped the fifty mark. 



CENSUS 

From the U.S. Census Bureau - a report~ on how 

people feel about where thay live.~ore than seventy percent 

of all city dwellers and eighty-five percent of all 
_,.__,,.,JI,, 

suburbanites - saying their local neighborhood is ,.,"a good 
~a., 

or excellent place to live." 
vt . 

ly=tta.e -w.q__, Lhe major complaint in both cities and 

suburbs - not crime, ~mf1'h.t-.e-xpect~ - n.tt,:e;r I I Tl 
eM&h-1:i::Y• street noise, and/~ traffic. 



OTTAWA 

The French Minister for the Status of Women - Madame 

Giraud - a guest in Ottawa says stupid U.S. women have 

made the feminist movement - »a battleground with men; and 

because of 1 t - have attained no real power.'' 

Madame Giroud adding that, indeed, Sweden - is now the 

world leader in women's rights, concerning abortion, divorce 

and so on. 

"· 



PITTSBURG 

A new treatment for senil f ty,' - h ,epert•~: ~om 

(,, the University of Pitt~lp Dr. Arthur Walsh --- loo~ 

dthe.r::balted or reser enility in eighty pe;cent of his 

patients - by administering anti-coagulants S1Jctl ~ normally us~d 

in treating coronary disease. Dr. I Walsh saying the - anti-coagulant 
..J 

"anslad-ge''.::=.UJ• b1~:::the:r~ increas~ the blood flow to the brain; 

an presto - ~~~#=n~~ 
},. 

QJ l.AV 
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UNITED NATIONS 

At the United Nations - Prime Minister Gairy of the 

Caribbean island of Grenada today urged creation of a 

UN department to be de1oted to psychic research; to help 

solve what he calls "various inexplicable phenomena," such 

as the Bermuda Triangle - which he believes "continues to 

baffle science." 

One UN official later saying that such a department 

would be superflous. Because - said he - "all diplomats are 

trained - to read their colleagues minds. 
~ 
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